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GOTmOI tliXIT .lURlTOn . COAL a STtlL GOUtUXITY
FOR I}OGDIAIE REItrASE
November 15, 1961
DANISE GOI'ERN}GItI I'EISGITTION VISITS EI,BATOI
l^rASBIfGtONl D.C., Norr. 15 -- offtctals of the Denish Gwernoant and the Daolgh Atontc
Energy Comlaelm today began an offlcLal four-day vlslt at headquarters of ths Coo-
olaclon of the European Atoatc Energy Comunity (Euratoo) i.n Brusgels. Ihc vtri,ttng
group 1r led by Jullus Bonholt, Mlnistcr for Cultural Affairs. Profescor Ntala Eohrr
Chatnan of, thc Danlsh Atonlc Energy Comteslon; H. H. Koch, Perrunent Undcr Secrc-
trry of State; and mnberg and offl.clals of the Atontc Energy Comirrloc are rko
parttclpatlng ln the neetlngs.
fhe aftetnoon of the flrst day of the vlglt ie betng devoted to 8n e*change
of vtcrr and lnfornation on peaceful appltcatlone of atourfc energy, snd in the errcnlng
ll. Cooreoans, Mayor of Bnrseels, is holdtng a receptlon ln honor of the vlsl,torc.
Oa Norcober 16 thc Danlsh detregatlon will vtelt Euratonts Central ltucleer lteasure-
enta Bureau at t{ol and lngtallatlons of the C,E.N. (Centre drE/tude de ltdncryte
lfuclCafte). lta party rrLll vtsit the Euraton Jolnt Rcsearch Center at Ispre, ao
rell ar tia Metallurgy laboratorLes at Sallugta whlch are part of the Iepra eatab-
ltclunt, Norreober 17-18.
Ttre Danlrh ulagion 18 returntng thc vlslt of a Euratoo Comloclon delegatlon
to Copenhagen ln Fcbruary of chts year. On Auguct 10 ghe Danlsh Govcrnnent declared
ltr lntentton to undertake negoBlatlons for neoberahlp ln the European Econmlc
Cmrnlty (Comon llarkct). Dennark ts also erpected to apply eventually for Dcalrer-
fitp {n Euratoa md the European Coal and Steel CmrnLty,
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